
November 9, 2023 • 5 p.m.

The Chicago Botanic Garden’s annual gala fundraising event 

The Event: Lightscape Preview, the Garden’s biggest and brightest 

fundraising event, is hosted by the Board of Directors, Woman’s Board, 

and the Guild of the Chicago Botanic Garden. The Chicago Botanic 

Garden is a global leader in horticulture, plant science and conservation, 

urban agriculture, learning, and community engagement. Each year, 

the Garden welcomes more than 1.1 million visitors to its 385-acre 

living museum designed to awe, engage, and inspire people to care 

for the environment. Your support of Lightscape Preview helps 

advance the Garden’s mission: We cultivate the power of plants 

to sustain and enrich life. 

Event Sponsorship: Lightscape Preview is a fundraising event celebrating the opening of the popular ticketed exhibition, 

Lightscape. Sponsors and guests of the Preview enjoy an evening of special food and beverage along the trail at the gala 

event on November 9, 2023, before the exhibition opens to the public from November 10, 2023, through January 7, 2024.

Event Sponsorship benefits listed below are available to Preview event sponsors and are separate from those benefits 

offered to Lightscape exhibition sponsors. 

Presenting Level: $50,000 

Evening of November 9 Benefits

• Entry for 20 guests to Lightscape Preview

• Tiered logo recognition at the event

• Name recognition in event press release

Lightscape Exhibition Benefit 

• Additional 20 VIP tickets for a return visit to Lightscape. Valid any

date and time from November 10, 2023, through January 7, 2024.

Tickets include complimentary parking.

Additional Benefits for 2024
• 30 single-use Chicago Botanic Garden parking and admission passes

to the Garden’s grounds and attractions during regular daytime hours.

Each pass admits one. Valid for one year from date of issue.**

• 20 percent discount on facility rentals



Host Committee Level: $25,000 

Evening of November 9 Benefits

• Entry for 10 guests to Lightscape Preview

• Tiered logo recognition at the event

Lightscape Exhibition Benefit 

• Additional 10 VIP tickets for a return visit to Lightscape.

Valid any date and time from November 10, 2023, through

January 7, 2024. Tickets include complimentary parking.

Additional Benefits for 2024
• 20 single-use Chicago Botanic Garden parking and

admission passes to the Garden’s grounds and attractions

during regular daytime hours. Each pass admits one.

Valid for one year from date of issue.**

• 20 percent discount on facility rentals

Benefactor Level: $10,000 

Evening of November 9 Benefits

• Entry for 10 guests to Lightscape Preview

• Name recognition at the event

Additional Benefit for 2024
• 10 single-use Chicago Botanic Garden parking and

admission passes to the Garden’s grounds and attractions

during regular daytime hours. Each pass admits one.

Valid for one year from date of issue.**

Patron Level: $7,500 

Evening of November 9 Benefits

• Entry for 10 guests to Lightscape Preview

• Name recognition at the event

** Not valid during Night of 1,000 Jack-o’-Lanterns, 

Lightscape, or any other ticketed event. 

For additional information, contact rrosenberg@chicagobotanic.org 

mailto:rrosenberg@chicagobotanic.org



